Jesus — The Bread of Life

The 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 9, 2015

THE SACRAMENTS

The Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm or by calling the parish office to make an appointment with a priest.

The Sacrament of Baptism: Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Fr. Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

The Sacrament of Marriage: Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

Anointing of the Sick: Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

Catholic Funeral and Burial: Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

Our Online Homilies: If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the weekly homily by visiting: www.allsouls-sanford.com

See the Connect with Us! section in today’s bulletin for more ways to keep in touch with our Parish!
All Souls Catholic Church

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time...

"I am the living bread come down from heaven; whoever eats this bread will live forever." Three astonishing claims in one sentence. First: Jesus announces that he came from heaven. Second: He says that he is bread for people to eat. Third: He promises eternal life to anyone who eats this bread. What a lineup! What tremendous faith he expected of these people to believe such radical statements.

First, he wants them to believe that he was sent by God the Father. He wants them to believe that he is one with God. If we ever struggle to believe this, just imagine how much harder it must have been for these folks who knew him as a normal guy: “Is this not Jesus, the son of Joseph? Do we not know his father and mother? Then how can he say, ‘I have come down from heaven?’” We have the benefit of Scripture, the tradition of the church, thousands of years of Christian witness, and the sacraments to convince us of who Jesus is. They didn’t.

Next, he does all this talking about bread. He refers to the miraculous manna—bread that fed the wandering Jews in the desert—and then claims that he is the new manna. He is the true bread; his flesh, in fact, is this bread. His body will become food. Again, we have the whole history of Eucharistic faith, devotion, and miracles to rely on. They didn’t.

Finally, he goes so far as to say that in receiving him as bread, we will live forever. He promises that this intimate union with him through Communion brings with it the gift of eternal life. Yes, these three claims work together: Jesus is God. The bread of Communion is God. And this God we receive is the source of eternal life.

LPI, Inc.

19º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

El capítulo 6 del Evangelio de Juan sigue profundizando en el discurso del Pan de Vida. La dureza de corazón de algunos judíos de reconocer que Jesús ha bajado del cielo da la oportunidad a una explicación que a mi juicio es una verdadera evangelización para las personas de su tiempo y para nosotros ahora. La insistencia de Jesús para que alcancemos a comprender de dónde viene y quién lo ha enviado da pie a comprender su enseñanza. Primero, hay que tener fe, ya que sin ella el corazón se cierra. Seguida de la relación personal con él, la Resurrección, vida para siempre a su lado. ¿Crees esto?

Jesús explica que los que comieron el maná en el desierto murieron. Pero, él es alimento de vida, es pan vivo que nos da la vida eterna. “‘Yo soy el pan vivo que ha bajado del cielo’, y decían: ‘¿No es éste, Jesús, el hijo de José? ¿Acaso no conocemos a su padre y a su madre? ¿Cómo nos dice ahora que ha bajado del cielo?’” (Jn 6, 41). Sería bueno que pensáramos por qué o para qué comulgamos cada domingo y entre semana. Ojalá que no necesitemos tanta explicación, sino que veamos la divinidad de Jesús hecho hombre pero a la vez Dios mismo. Dejemos de murmurar de las cosas divinas y pidamos al Espíritu Santo nos dé el don de sabiduría para reconocer el poder de Dios y vivir haciendo su voluntad. Esos deseos los tendremos si compartimos la paz que recibimos al participar en la Eucaristía. Jesús nos lo prometió al decir: “El que coma de este pan vivirá para siempre. Y el pan que yo les voy a dar es mi carne para que el mundo tenga vida” (Jn 6, 51). ¡ Así sea!

LPI, Inc.

Our Catholic Appeal...

2015 Weekly Goal Report ~ 7/31/15
All Souls Catholic Church: $185,992.00
Raised to date: $217,721.60
Over/under GOAL: $31,729.60

Donor families for All Souls Catholic Church: 1959
# of gifts: 507
% Participation (incl. all donor families): 25.9%

Please send your OCA pledge payments directly made payable to The Catholic Foundation of Central Florida, Inc. P.O. Box 4905, Orlando, Florida 32802

Our Catholic Appeal for our people, our ministries, our future

Learning more about the Catholic Faith...

To accompany someone as they discover and learn more about the beauty of the Catholic Church? (Be a sponsor?) Here at All Souls we are so blessed to have various opportunities to celebrate and learn more about our faith. Beginning in September, a new session will begin for Adult Faith Formation. I invite you to prayerfully consider joining us. Classes meet on Tuesday nights from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm. The adult classes are taught by Fr. Ken Metz. Classes are also available and adapted for children and youth. Ms. Michelle Kaleniak will teach this class. For information please contact Jenny Mansingh at 407.322.3795.
Often people attend Mass at All Souls for several years, but never register. Registering here is a declaration of your desire to be part of a Catholic community and to make a commitment to the life of All Souls Church. Being a registered parishioner makes the process much easier when it is time for infant baptism, school or religious education registration, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or confirmation sponsor, and even funerals. A registered parishioner receives all parish mailings, too.

Church law advises that territories or boundaries no longer limit parish registration. All Souls accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. In order to register, you need to complete a which registration card. These may be found narthex of the church or chapel, the parish office during the week or online at our parish website: www.allsoulssanford.org.

Why not sign up today?

We Welcome:
Charles & Julie, Luke, Savannah, Logan & Blake Miller
Fabio & Ciara Guerrero
Joseph & Lisa Linebarier, Sr.
We are saving a seat just for you!

CELEBRATE 450!
An Epic Event Commemorating America’s Beginning

Watch this spot! You are cordially invited to join in the 450th Anniversary celebration of the founding of St. Augustine on Tues., Sept. 8th. This day-long event will begin with a chartered bus trip leaving our parish early Tuesday morning and arriving in St. Augustine in time for the historical re-enactment of Menendez’ landing at the Mission Nobre de Dios. We will enjoy watching the grand procession of dignitaries from across the world to the Cathedral Basilica of St. Augustine and have an opportunity to view the Mass that will be simulcast at the city’s Flagler College. Afterward, explore all the sights, sounds and festivities of oldest city in America. We hope you’ll join us for this fun-filled day sponsored by the Diocese of St. Augustine, Mission Nombre de Dios, and the Florida Living History Trust. Watch this spot in the coming weeks for more details on how to attend.

If you cannot make the Tuesday trip, we encourage families to make a visit during Labor Day weekend to enjoy the street and music festival of St. Augustine! Visit staugustine-450.com for a complete listing of scheduled events. Entrance to all city events is FREE! View the Diocese of St. Augustine’s video on Youtube: https://youtu.be/JciOv1Q97-8

Pre-cooked PORK BUTTS (shoulders) for Labor Day celebrations available from The Knights of Columbus.

Call Joe Hagan (407-323-1335) before they're all gone!

Make All Souls Your Parish Home...
August 9, 2015

All Souls Catholic Church

HELP WANTED!

Help Wanted! All Souls Catholic School is looking for individuals to work in our After School Care Program. The hours are approximately 3:00pm to 5:00pm. All employees are required to be fingerprinted through the Diocese of Orlando and complete the online Safe Environment Training. Patience and a love of children are key requirements!
If you are interested in more information, please call the school office at 407.322.7090.

Saint of the Week

Maximilian Kolbe 1894–1941
Memorial—August 14

Raimund Kolbe, born in Russian Poland, was ordained a Franciscan, Maximilian Mary, in Rome. In the 1920s, he reopened a ruined Polish friary, started a Marian press, and was diagnosed with tuberculosis. Despite his illness, he had successful Marian missions to Japan and India before returning to Poland in 1936. After the 1939 invasion of Poland, the Franciscans’ criticism of the occupiers prompted the arrest of Maximilian and four others, who ended up in the Nazi death camp Auschwitz. Maximilian volunteered for martyrdom, taking the place of a married man who was to be executed by starvation. This man was present at the saint’s 1982 canonization. Maximilian is the patron of prisoners, journalists, and others.

All Souls Catholic School

Excellence in Catholic Education
810 S. Oak Avenue, Sanford, FL 32771
Dr. Kathleen Kiley, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090 ~ FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website: www.allsoulsatholicschool.org
Twitter: @AllSoulsBears
Facebook: All-Souls-Catholic-School/1313778668788

SAVE THE DATE! 2nd Annual Community Parish Dinner! Friday, August 28th from 5:30pm to 8:30pm. Watch the bulletin for more details in the weeks ahead!

Defunding Planned Parenthood

WASHINGTON—Federal funds should be reallocated so women can obtain their health care from providers that do not promote abortion, Cardinal Seán P. O’Malley, archbishop of Boston, said in an August 3 letter to the U.S. Senate. Cardinal O’Malley, who chairs the Committee on Pro-Life Activities of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops, urged support for S.1881, which would withhold federal funds from the Planned Parenthood Federation of America and its affiliates. His letter follows:

Dear Senator: I am writing to ask your support for S. 1881, to withhold federal funds from the Planned Parenthood Federation of America and its affiliates.
It has long been troubling to many Americans that the nation’s largest abortion network, performing over a third of all abortions, receives over half a billion taxpayer dollars a year. This concern has rightly grown in recent years.
The most recent revelations about Planned Parenthood’s willingness to traffic in fetal tissue from abortions, and to alter abortion methods not for any reason related to women’s health but to obtain more “intact” organs, is the latest demonstration of a callousness toward women and their unborn children that is shocking to many Americans.
The Catholic Church comes to this issue from a perspective rooted in experience. Catholic charitable agencies and pregnancy help centers have helped countless pregnant women find life-affirming alternatives to abortion. Our hospitals and other health facilities are second to none in providing quality health care for women.
We support the legislative proposal to reallocate federal funding, so that women can obtain their health care from providers that do not promote abortion. It is my sincere hope that you will be able to help advance this goal by supporting S. 1881.

Help us make S’Mores!
Drop off your donation in the Narthex.

SAVE THE DATE! 2nd Annual Community Parish Dinner! Friday, August 28th from 5:30pm to 8:30pm. Watch the bulletin for more details in the weeks ahead!

Let us pray for an end to abortion.

WASHINGTON—Federal funds should be reallocated so women can obtain their health care from providers that do not promote abortion, Cardinal Seán P. O’Malley, archbishop of Boston, said in an August 3 letter to the U.S. Senate. Cardinal O’Malley, who chairs the Committee on Pro-Life Activities of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops, urged support for S.1881, which would withhold federal funds from the Planned Parenthood Federation of America and its affiliates. His letter follows:

Dear Senator: I am writing to ask your support for S. 1881, to withhold federal funds from the Planned Parenthood Federation of America and its affiliates.
It has long been troubling to many Americans that the nation’s largest abortion network, performing over a third of all abortions, receives over half a billion taxpayer dollars a year. This concern has rightly grown in recent years.
The most recent revelations about Planned Parenthood’s willingness to traffic in fetal tissue from abortions, and to alter abortion methods not for any reason related to women’s health but to obtain more “intact” organs, is the latest demonstration of a callousness toward women and their unborn children that is shocking to many Americans.
The Catholic Church comes to this issue from a perspective rooted in experience. Catholic charitable agencies and pregnancy help centers have helped countless pregnant women find life-affirming alternatives to abortion. Our hospitals and other health facilities are second to none in providing quality health care for women.
We support the legislative proposal to reallocate federal funding, so that women can obtain their health care from providers that do not promote abortion. It is my sincere hope that you will be able to help advance this goal by supporting S. 1881.
Week Day Readings...

Sunday, August 9 ~ 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
1 Kings 19:4-8; Ephesians 4:30-5:2; John 6:41-51

Monday, August 10 ~ St. Lawrence
2 Cor 9:6-10; John 12:24-26

Tuesday, August 11 ~ St. Clare
Deut 31:1-8; Matthew 18:1-5, 10, 12-14

Wednesday, August 12 ~ St. Jane Frances de Chantal
Deut 34:1-12; Matthew 18:15-20

Thursday, August 13 ~ Pope St. Pontian & St. Hippolytus
Joshua 3:7-11, 13-17; Matthew 18:21—19:1

Friday, August 14 ~ St. Maximilian Kolbe
Joshua 24:1-13; Matthew 19:3-12

Saturday, August 15 ~ Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Rev. 11:19; 12:1-6, 10; 1 Cor. 15:20-27; Luke 1:39-56

Sunday, August 16 ~ 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Proverbs 9:1-6; Eph. 5:15-20; John 6:51-58

Our Adoration Chapel—Won’t you please come spend an hour with Jesus in our Adoration Chapel? Open Monday through Friday from 9am to 9pm. You may bring your own prayers books, read the Bible, pray the Rosary or just sit, relax and enjoy the sweet peace that comes from simply being in the real presence of God. The Master is waiting for you. Contact Mary Butler at 407.321.0029 to schedule a regular visitation time as an “Adorer”. Please note: If you have never visited our Adoration Chapel before, contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 before your first visit for important information.

This week in the parish

CH - New Church on SR 46; CP - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.); SH - Social Hall; WH - White House (9th/Myrtle); SL - Science Lab; CR - Parish Conference Room; Suite C - Parish Office Suite C, upstairs; TRC - Technical Research Center; CGR - Church Gathering Room; R - Rectory

Sun., August 9 Knights & Ladies of Peter Claver, 2pm (CR)
Mon., August 10 Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15pm (CP)
Wed., August 12 First Day of School—All Souls Catholic School Corps Altar Servers Mtg., 6:30pm (CH)
Thurs., August 13 Contemporary Choir, 6pm (CH) Prayer & Life Workshop, 6:30pm (Suite C)
Fri, August 14 Los talleres de Oración y Vida, 6:30pm (Suite C)
Sat., August 15 FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION—NOT A HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION. Total Altar Server Corps Mtg., 10am (CH)

Mass Intentions...

Saturday, August 8, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
Manuel Antonio Perez by his family
5:00 pm Church Fr. Ed
†Gerald Smits by Earl & Pat Waters

Sunday, August 9, 2015
8:00 am Chapel Fr. Ed
People of the Parish by the Parishioners of All Souls
8:30 am Church (Spanish) Fr. Ken
†Manuel de Jesus Estevez by Mercedes Garcia
10:00 am Church Fr. Ed
†Susan Costatino by Alice & Lynne
11:30 am Church Fr. Ken
†Oberto Piedra by his daughter
2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) Father Andrezej
Abinder Cid Family by the Abinder Cid Family

Monday, August 10, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr Ed
Special Intention by the Peters Family
Tuesday, August 11, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ed
†Dorothy Palmer by the Palmer Family

Wednesday, August 12, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
†Ann Parisi by Mr. & Mrs. Gerard Rogers

Thursday, August 13, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Ken
†Marta Rameriz by Jean Michel

Friday, August 14, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina by Carol Brinati

Saturday, August 15, 2015
8:30 am Chapel Fr. Medina by Alberta Stowe
5:00 pm Church Fr. Ken
†Herbert Stowe by Bob & Annette Tolle

Sunday, August 16, 2015
8:00 am Chapel Fr. Ed
People of the Parish by the Parishioners of All Souls
8:30 am Church (Spanish) Fr. Medina by the Lefils Family
†Pedro Rodriguez by Fr. Medina
10:00 am Church by his family
†Oscar Caronizada, Jr. Fr. Ed
11:30 am Church by Fr. Medina
†Dennis Scafiddi by Theresa Beauchforte
2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) Father Andrezej
Special Intention for the Baker Family by Dorothy Baker

Sanctuary Lamp Memorials
The burning of the Sanctuary Lamp may be offered in memory of your deceased loved one. These candles burn for one week from Saturday through Friday and may be reserved for a donation of $10 for either the Church or Historic Chapel. The memorials will be published in the parish bulletin. Contact the parish office at 407.322.3795 to reserve a Sanctuary Lamp.
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul...

Food Pantry Need of the Week: Canned chicken. Last Week: 134 items were donated with a retail value of $311. Thank you! St. Vincent de Paul is now accepting vehicle donations. Used car donations may be turned into money to provide critical items such as food, shelter, housing, care for the elderly or medicine. Your tax-deductible donation is tied directly to our community. That means your car donation will help someone in the Sanford area. Call us at 407.330.4400 if you’d like to make a vehicle donation.

Vincentian Reflection: In today’s Gospel, the love Jesus reveals through the symbol of the cross is: self-giving, sacrificial, healing, forgiving, in solidarity with the weak, confident in the power of God. During the hot summer months many of the elderly, especially those who are sick, are not able to find relief from the heat. Please be generous so the Society of St. Vincent de Paul can bring respite and hope to them.

SVDP Hotline for Assistance call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1-888-986-4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza
Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10am to 7pm; Sat. 9am to 6pm
*Closed Sunday*

Caps of Love Program Ending...

The CCW Caps of Love collection program will be ending the weekend of September 6, 2015. Please deposit any remaining caps in the basket in our church narthex by then. Thank you for your outstanding support of this project to provide wheelchairs for disabled children. Please continue to recycle!

Calling All High School Students!

Come join us on Tuesday nights for a creative and informative session of High School Theology. Our knowledgeable and experienced teacher, Mr. Daniel Trout is sure to keep you on your toes. The class meets at the Historic Chapel from 6:30pm, and ends at 7:45pm beginning in September. Students in 9 through 12 grades are invited to attend.

Please sign up and get more information after Mass this weekend or next, or stop by the office in the coming week.

ALL TEENS ARE WELCOME!

 Volunteer for our K-12 Faith Formation Program!

An in-service for our Faith Formation Teachers will be held on Saturday, August 22 in the Parish Office Conference Room. We will begin with Mass in the Historic Chapel at 8:30 am. The session will end at 12:30pm.

We need teachers to substitute for all grades in Faith Formation. Please pray about joining our team! We meet on Tuesday and Wednesday from 6:30pm to 7:45pm. We are blessed at All Souls to have so many faithful and hardworking catechists. There are times when one or several of these catechist cannot teach a class. This is where the substitutes come in. You are instrumental in keeping the classes going without interruptions. Having someone to fill in was one of our biggest challenges last year. Please contact Jenny Mansingh if you feel that you would like to help in this area. You do not have to commit to every week, only on days when you are needed.

If you would like to serve in the area Faith Formation but are not yet ready to commit to be a catechist, I invite you to consider serving as a teacher’s aide. We are looking for aides to assist in the 8th grade or higher. If you are over the age of 15 you will need to be diocesan required Safe Environment/Fingerprinting process. Please contact Jenny Mansingh, Director of Faith Formation for more information on becoming a part of our great Faith Formation team. Students seeking to earn service hours are welcome to serve, as well. Contact: jmansingh@allsoulsanford.org or 407.322.3795.

Make the 2015 Festival great!
Drop off your donation in the Narthex in August.

Any flavor, Expiration date November or later

Nov 6-8, 2015
7th Annual COMMUNITY HARVEST FESTIVAL
www.allsouls.harvestfestival.com

Attention Parents!

Did you know: Faith Formation for your little ones takes place at the 10:00 am Mass on Sundays?
Where: Church on SR #46 in the Gathering Room
When: at the 10:00 am Mass
For Whom: Pre-K to Kindergarten